### SLMS School Supplies 2019-2020

Required classes and full year electives are listed here. Supplies needed for one trimester electives and supplies unique to individual teachers will be discussed the first week of class. If financial difficulties prevent you from obtaining the supplies you need, please contact school counselor Shana Woodwyk for confidential assistance.

#### 7th Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| English                  | • 3 ring binder  
                            • 3 subject, college-ruled notebook for exclusive use in English  
                            • Three colored pencils (red, green, purple, etc.)  
                            • Index cards  
| Math 7 OR Accelerated Math | • 3 ring binder or folder  
                            • Notebook  
                            • Calculator (not required, however, if interested, we suggest a Texas Instruments TI30XIIS) |
| Science                  | • 1 inch 3 ring binder  
| Social Studies           | • 3 ring binder with tabs  
                            • Index cards  
                            • Journal  
                            • Colored pencils  
                            • Earbuds  
| PE/Health                | • Indoor/outdoor gym clothes  
                            • Lace up tennis shoes  
                            • Deodorant/antiperspirant or body spray  
| Computers                | • Earbuds or headphones (recommended)  
| All Resource Room Classes| • Disinfectant wipes  
                            • Hand sanitizer  
                            • Tissues  
                            • Pencils  
                            • Headphones or earbuds  
| Band                     | • Instrument  
                            • Instrument Accessories  
                            • Pencil  
                            • Lyres and Flip Folders  
                            • Black shoes and black socks for concerts  
| Choir                    | • Black pants/knee length skirt  
                            • Black socks/tights  
                            • Black closed toe shoes  

#### 8th Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| English                  | • 3 ring binder  
                            • 3 subject, college-ruled notebook for exclusive use in English  
                            • Composition notebook for exclusive use in English  
                            • Headphones or earbuds  
                            • Three colored pencils (red, green, purple, etc.)  
                            • Index cards  
| Math 8 OR Algebra 8       | • 3 ring binder or folder  
                            • Notebook  
                            • Calculator (not required, however, if interested, we suggest a Texas Instruments TI30XIIS)  
| Science                  | • Spiral Notebook  
                            • Folder  
| Social Studies           | • Earbuds  
                            • Writing utensils  
                            • Pocket folder  
| PE/Health                | • Tennis shoes that tie up completely  
                            • Shorts to finger tips, running pants, etc.  
                            • Full T-shirt (not ripped or cut)  
                            • Socks  
                            • Hair Tie, if applicable  
                            • Positive attitude  
| All Resource Room Classes| • Disinfectant wipes  
                            • Hand sanitizer  
                            • Tissues  
                            • Pencils  
                            • Headphones or earbuds  

### Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 ring binder (min. 1 inch thick)  
| 1 subject notebook  
| 5 tabbed dividers  
| Set of colored pencils  
| Index cards or Chromebook for Quizlet  

### Band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Instrument  
| Instrument Accessories  
| Pencil  
| Lyres and Flip Folders  
| Black shoes and black socks for concerts  

### Choir

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Black pants/knee length skirt  
| Black socks/tights  
| Black closed toe shoes  
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